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In 1942 my grandfather began designing
and manufacturing  original floor closers and a 

complete range of hardware for frameless
tempered glass door assemblies.

We have grown in size and organisation since 
then, but we are still keeping alive his vision for: 

originality, consummate skill and effort,
maniacal attention to detail, constant innovation 

and improvement, rigorous testing, together
with the passion, responsibility and pride we feel 

to be associated with the “Made in Italy” quality.
It’s in our blood.

We work extra hard to satisfy the needs
of even the most challenging: architects,

designers and installers.
We focus on all details so you do not have to.

Milenco Marinoni - CEO

Speedy haS been SynonymouS with door cloSerS Since 
1942. Speedy are excluSively deSigned and manufac-
tured in italy, uSing the higheSt quality of materialS 
and componentS. Speedy are the moSt reliable floor 
SpringS on the market and can meet any inStallation 
requirement.
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caSma clauStra, quadra and derecta offer a din 18251 
claSS 4 Solution for interior doorS: reliable, eaSy
to inStall, reverSible and prepared to hoSt multi 
Standard cylinderS including: european, kaba and 
american (lockS with patent keyS are alSo available).
the range alSo includeS: Squared, rounded and
vertical hingeS Suitable for Side, floor and ceiling
fixing.

external doorS caSma 10000, 40000, 50000, railS 
and tubo, are the wideSt patch fittingS, railS and 
StainleSS Steel “maSSive” hingeS range, in the market 
today. deSigned and built to SatiSfy the requirementS 
of the moSt demanding architectS and deSignerS.
we offer an extremely large number of itemS, and 
poSSible deSign SolutionS for almoSt any tempered 
and tempered-laminated glaSS inStallation.
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caSma maniglioni and tubo are the ideal complement 
for Swinging and Sliding doorS with or without lockS. 
we alSo manufacture “h” Shaped tubular handleS 
with or without lock, either in marine grade or 
aiSi304 StainleSS Steel. 

gwt offerS 16 different Sliding SyStemS, folding, 
accordion and Stack away SyStemS for both interior 
and exterior applicationS (from 50kg up to 500kg per 
wing). our lateSt Stack away SyStem, “gwt milano” waS 
deSigned to Suit balconieS encloSureS. we Started 
manufacturing theSe SyStemS in 1989 and we offer
a large variety of SolutionS to Suit even the moSt
complicated and challenging of projectS.
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“ShowerS” iS a complete range for Swinging and 
Sliding Shower SolutionS with top performance
for everyday uSe. the perfect balance of look and
functionality in the beSt contemporary deSignS. 
aS well aS our Standard range we are alSo able
to manufacture tailored itemS for any Shower
encloSure with guaranteed top performance.

caSma 41al, wcp7 and nuova oxidal mini are different 
optionS for interior glaSS partitionS, either baSed on 
anodiZed aluminium profileS or point fixed SyStemS 
for either Sliding or Swinging doorS. the 41al SerieS
in particular haS an up to -29db noiSe reduction
certification, flawleSS deSign and eaSy inStallation 
makeS thiS range one of the moSt attractive on the 
market.



nuova oxidal myra, Sirio, vetra and tenSion embody
the “italian deSign” conceptS combining Superior
aeStheticS and minimaliSm to Suit even the moSt
demanding projectS uSing the lateSt technology and
materialS available. we do 100% of our quality teStS 
“in houSe” So that we can guarantee the higheSt
allowable loadS. we uSe only certified materialS,
and we offer engineering Support and SolutionS.
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thankS to our manufacturing capabilitieS we can
offer a range of Standard and beSpoke itemS for: 
furniture, diSplayS, tableS, raiSed floor and glaSS 
radiatorS. we are able to accommodate and help 
the moSt SophiSticated architectS in their deSignS,
providing abS prototypeS and all the neceSSary
certification and inStallation guidelineS according 
to our vaSt experience.



sppedybycasma srl
via i maggio, 86 
20013 magenta (mi) - italy
ph. +39 02 97298418
Fax +39 02 97299006
www.sbyc.it - inFo@sbyc.it
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